P r ie s t l e y .
The metallic cap of the ele&rometer is for this purpofe to be ground and polifhed flat and fmooth, to fit a piece of marble alfo polifhed on both fides, and varnilhed. In the fide of the marble is to be fixed a glafs or baked-wood handle. Laftly, on the top is a fmaller metallic plate, furniihed alfo with an infulating handle. The whole conftru&ion will be underftood by the annexed drawing (fee Table III . fig. 2 .). When a fmall charge of electricity is communicated to the metal at A, whilfl: the marble B is touched, the Angle condenfer is charged, and its eleCtricity (if in fufficient quantity) will be fenfible when the marble is lifted up by the handle C ; but, if not now fenfible, touch the fmall plate D, whilfl: thus lifted up ffom the cap, and then lift it off the marble by its infulating handle, and pre- fenting it to the cap of the elearometer (if not ftiti in too fmali a quantity) it will caufe a divergence of the, leaf gold, by an electricity of the fame kind with that which was communi cated to the cap, and in which cap a fmali quantity of eledricity remains. T hus both the larger and fmaller condenfers o f M. Volta are conneaed with the elearometer, fo as to be ufed in the moft fimple, expeditious, and convenient manner I can think of. Their amazing power of condenfing eleftrie&y is fufficiently explained in M. Volta's Paper, before publilhed in the PhilofophicalTranfaaions.
To the experiments on blowing powders from a pair o f bellows I have to add, that if the powder is blown at about the diftance of three inches upon a plate which is moiftened or oiled, its eleftricity-is contrary to that produced by blowing upon a dry plate. This fhews that the electricity of the ftreams of powder iffuing out of thfe bellows is only con trary to the more expanded part, becaufe it is within the in fluence of its atmofphere ; for when this is deftroved by the adhefion of the powder to the moiftened plate, it is negative when the bellows are pofitive, as it was before pofitive when the more expanded cloud was negative.
I have alfo to add, that the experiments on evaporation of water may be tried with more eafe and certainty of fuccefs by heating the fmali end of a tobacco pipe, and pouring water into the head, which, running down to the heated part, is fuddenly expanded, and will (hew its electricity when ptojefled upon the cap of the eleftrometer, more fenfibly than any other way I have tried. If the pipe be fixed in a cloven flick, and placed in the cap of one elearometer, whilft the fleam is pro jected upon another, it produces both electricities at once. V ol. LXXV1I. F s P'rit
